A DECADE OF SUPPORTING OUR MISSION

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
It’s hard to believe this year we celebrate the 10th Anniversary of Uncork Hope; a decade of supporting our mission. What started ten years ago as a small gathering of friends and supporters to raise initial funding and awareness, has evolved into the primary means of support for our IEP Advisory Services Scholarship Fund. In ten years, the size and the scope of the event might have changed, but the purpose remains the same; support a vital cause in an entertaining, inspirational environment. Uncork Hope is truly the annual showcase of MHP’s success.

While we were blown away by your response and support of last year’s virtual event, we are thrilled and grateful to be able to celebrate in-person again this year. The 10th Anniversary Edition of Uncork Hope is certain to be an exciting evening. All the funds raised on November 5, 2021 will directly benefit our IEP Advisory Services Scholarship Fund. With virtual learning as the primary mode of education for more than a year now, the gaps that exist for children with special learning needs are greater than ever before. Throughout the additional challenges Covid presented, MHP continued to stand with those children and their families as they navigated the changing landscape of education; however, our work is not done! With your financial support, we can continue to assist families as they prepare to face the challenges that lie ahead.

We hope you will be able to join us for this special evening! You will be treated to a delicious plated dinner and unlimited libations. As is tradition, you will be entertained by the musical talents of Richmond John and the Wine and Spirits Wall (our signature activity) will be well stocked and in full effect.

To ensure the health and safety of all attendees, Uncork Hope will comply with all Covid restrictions and recommendations. The Event Committee will continue to monitor any changes in federal and state Covid guidelines. Thank you for your ongoing sponsorship and we hope that you will join us for this extraordinary anniversary edition of Uncork Hope!

Cheers,
Emily Jiancristoforo
Executive Director, MHP • 804-330-5030 • UncorkHope@MedHomePlus.org

NOVEMBER 5, 2021

This year’s event will be exciting and unique! Please stay tuned for further details.

Uncork Hope will comply with all Covid restrictions and recommendations to ensure the health and safety of our supporters.
DECADE SPONSOR

$10,000

- Representative To Give Presenting Address At Event
- Parent Workshops Offered For Employees Facilitated By MHP’s Expert Staff (To Be Scheduled Post-Event)
- Opportunity To Make Video For Social Media
- Opportunity To Add Swag To Grab Bags
- Logo Displayed At Event
- Representation In All Marketing Materials
- 16 Complimentary Tickets To The Event (2 Tables)

(Additional Discounted Tickets Available For Purchase)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERO FOR HOPE</th>
<th>OPENING SPONSOR</th>
<th>HERO FOR HOPE</th>
<th>COCKTAIL SPONSOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Representative To Give Opening Address At Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>Representative To Give Presenting Address At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunity To Make Video For Social Media</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cocktail Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunity To Add Swag To Grab Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunity To Make Video For Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logo Displayed At Event</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunity To Add Swag To Grab Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Representation In All Marketing Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Logo Displayed At Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Complimentary Tickets To The Event (1 Table)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Representation In All Marketing Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Additional Discounted Tickets Available For Purchase)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Complimentary Tickets To The Event (1 Table)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Additional Discounted Tickets Available For</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purchase)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested in Sponsorship?
Contact: Emily Jiancristoforo
804.330.5030 | UncorkHope@MedHomePlus.org
LEARNING LEADER
$2,500

- Opportunity To Make Video For Social Media
- Add Swag To Grab Bags
- Logo Displayed At Event
- Representation In All Marketing Materials
- 2 Complimentary Tickets To The Event
  (Additional Discounted Tickets Available For Purchase)

ACADEMIC BREAKTHROUGHS
$1,500

- Logo Displayed At Event
- Representation In All Marketing Materials
- 2 Complimentary Tickets To The Event
  (Additional Discounted Tickets Available For Purchase)

YEAR OF LOVE
$500

- Logo Displayed At Event
- Representation In All Marketing Materials
- Discounted Tickets Available For Purchase

WINE & SPIRITS SPONSOR
$250

- Shout-Out On Social Media Leading Up To The Event
- Logo Displayed On Wine & Spirits Wall

Interested in Sponsorship?
Contact: Emily Jiancristoforo
804.330.5030 | UncorkHope@MedHomePlus.org